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19 Freya St, Brassall

ENQUIRE NOW - THIS PROPERTY WONT LAST LONG!

4 2 2

This 4 bedroom family home is situated in a quiet estate and within
minutes to primary and secondary schools, Brassall Shops, sporting
grounds, Childcare, and has easy highway access for those who commute
to work.

Price
Property Type
Property ID

Features of this great property include:
* Large lounge room/dining area,
* Reverse cycle Air con,
* Good size kitchen with stainless steel appliances including dishwasher,
* Ceiling fans throughout, and built in robes in all bedrooms
* Ensuite off the main bedroom,
* tiled living areas,
* remote double garage,
* large covered pergola area with a private fully fenced yard
pets are welcome at owners discretion.
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$340pw
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Agent Details
Shield Management - 07 3389
7177
Office Details
Shield Management
14 Raceview St Raceview QLD 4305
Australia
(07) 3389 7177

